
"Write the Truth as you see it:
Fight tho Wrong as you tind it: Pub-
lish all the News, and Trust the

F.vent to the Judgment ofthe People

THE CHICKENS HATCHED

The people of the mushroom town of
Ferry, Oklahoma, have drawn the color
line. According to the telegraphic news
in yesterday's issue of The Herald, Dis-
trict Judge Brierer of that place has
granted an alternative writ of mandamus
compelling the Perry school board tc ad-
mit negro children to all the schools. As
? result of this judicial action, the Cau-
casians are at a wnite heat and declare
emphatically that tbey will not aend
their children to the schools if the races
?re to commingle. Tbey are in favor of
separate schools and bave so voted.
Judge A. O. C. Brierer, who, in his judi-
cial capactiy, has been obliged to precipi-
tate this friction between the races, is a
sterling Democrat and an ideal judge.; A
strict construction of the laws and an
impartial application of them to the
causes of all people, regardless of race,
creed and condition, have distinguished
bis official career. It ia entirely probable
tnat in common with thd majority of the
white people of Berry, he deprecates
mixed schools, but like the consistent
Democrat and loyal judge that he is, be
awards the full measure of legal right
tbat the constitution seems to confer on
tbe negro in this matter.

This school difficulty is the reaping of
a harvest of Republican sowing. It Is
tbe ezpeq|ed fruit of the disreputable
methods adopted by the Republican party
to enable the latter to tarry various auc-
tions, and incidentally it exposes tbe in-
consistenciM of the members of the party

of great rnotal ideas and immoral prac-
tices.

At every aSuction held in Perry the Re-
publicans have colonized the town with
negro nondescripts scraped up in Okla-
homa City, Guthrie and other towns of
tbe territory. They have been brought
tbere by the score and voted in the block
style peculiar to the "holier than thou"
party. The Democratic press on each
ocu. 'ion vigorously denounced this meth-
od of overcoming the will ol a majority
of the bonafide residents of Perry, and
prophesied the evil certain to ensue from
populating the town with mere voting
cattle, with a class which camo not with
decent motives and laudable desires, but
to abuse »nd disgrace the most sacred
privilege of an American citizen,tbe fran-
chise. Of course, these protests and pre-
dictions availed nothing. The party
which seems to have arrogated to itself
a monopoly of solicitude for the ballot
bor, ifwe are to believe its clamorous
professions, was after the offices and not
worrying about the tuture peace and har-
mony of Perry.

Now that these chickens of their own
batching ite beginning to roost in a mis-
cellaneous way among their own pets, a
long, loud wail of indignation has gone
up. It was in the capacity of the negro
as a voter, legally or illegally, that these
Republicans were enthusiastically intei-
ested iv. For his legitimate ambition to
be educated tbey have no stomach.

RESTRICTING OIL PRODUCTION

There are two general species of perni-
etious legislation, each of which militates
seriously against tbe growth of persuiial

freedom and the progress of the people.
One is the so-called protective policy,
which encourages a few at the expense of
the many; aud the other is the restrictvo
policy which is based upon the theory
that whenever a useful enterprise is got-
ten woll under way by private parties

it is the duty of the state to load it down
With burdens in the form of special taxes,
license fees and other devices of legisla-
tive imbecility, until the enterprise,
whatever it may be, is so hampered that
its benefits to the public are reduced to
tbe minimum.

Tbe policy of restriction is tbe one
applied to tbe oil industry in this city;
an inaustry which in a few months has
resulted in reducine the price of crude
?il to consumers from $2 per barrel to 10
cents per barrel, and going far toward
solving the fuel question in tbis locality.
About two years ago the first oil wells
here tbat gave aatisfactory results were
?unk. The sinking of others rapidly fol-
lowed, and now the oil district contains
?bout 200 Mowing wells. In the develop-
ment ot tbis industry fully half a million
dollars have been invested, a,id steady
employment is given to several hundred
laborers.

Itaoes not followfrom these facts that
|be owners of the oil wells should be
granted any special privileges or treated
with any greater consideration than Is
shown lo other classos of useful citizens.
Allclasses should be compelled to pay a
Just tax, and beyond that the local gov-
ernment should keep bauds off, neitner
showing favors nor imposing unjust re-
strictions. And no restriction not abso-
lutely necessary to protect the rights of
?11 can be otherwise than unjust. Oil
well men are complaining, and not with-
out cause, that the city authorities are
treating tbem unfairly. They say that
tbeir property tbis year has been assessed
at exorbitant figures, and with slight re-
gard to its actual value. One of tbe par-
ties Interested states that when he and
otber well known owners gave In a list
Of tbeir properties the assessor examined

aad cross-examined him for nearly two
hours, with the evident intention of find-

ing out not only tbe amount and value
of the property,but every detail as to how
tbe oil business waa conducted, how
mucb proffit tbere was in it, and so on.
A tax on tbe ull land itself is not com-
plained of, but our informant feels quite
sure tbe officials have assessed each well,
as something separate and distinct from
the ground itself. Ifso it will be inter-
esting to leain in what category of prop-
erty the assessors have placed these holes
in the ground. Apparently it would puz-
zle the most astute pubr'c official to de-
termine whether a long circular space,
jurniounted wiib earth is real estate, im-
provements, personal property oi?what.

But the most unjustitiablo cinch im-
posed on tbe oil producers is in the form
of a license tax of $1 per month on each
well. This simply means that the author-
ities regard the development of oil in
tbis city as a misdemeanor, ami that,
therefore, every person guilty of such an
offense should pay a tine proportionate to
the number of bis offending facilities.
No distinction is made between a well
that produces much and one that yields
but little. The lirst man who e7er risked
money experimenting in what has be-
come the oil district now has thirteen
wells tbere, on which he has to pay a
monthly fine of $13. Anolher owner has
a well that yields more oil than the out
put from the pioneer's entire thirteen;
yet the one well man pays a line ot only
$1 a mouth.

The excuse offered for levying the li-
cense tine is that the revenue tnus pro-
cured is needed to pay the oil inspector,
an official who is generally regarded as
an unnecessary appendage?as useless as
a multled oell on a lost cow. That official
is also a policeman, and he is supposed
to com nine the onerous labors and re-
sponsibilities of oil inspector with those
of cluo swinger. And for his mainten-
ance the oil men are required to pay |->00
a month in the way of occupation tines.

Tbese oil producers ore engaged in a very
useful industry; one that is felt benefi-
cially, by all classes of people. In doing
this they necessarily control certain nat-
ural opportunities, tbe value uf which
comes from the presence of the commun-
ity. Tbey should, therefore, pay to the
community, in tlie form of a tax, a reas-
onable amount tor the use of those nat-
ural opportunities. And so long as other
people's personal property is taxed the oil
men do not object to paying taxes on
their machinery and fixtures. But they
protest against unjust discriminations,
such as inquisitorial proceedinns. over
taxation on their property, ami outrage-
ous tines assossed against tbem for sup-
plying an almost universal nnee-sitv of
the community. All sucn restrictive
measjres interfere with natural rignts,
hamper production and enhance the gen- |
eral cost ot living.

REPUBLICANS AND CHINESE SUFFRAGE

Few persons know how narrowly this
coast escaped having Chinese suffrage
forced npon it by act of the federal con-
gress. It appears that a witty story tolu
by Senator Nye of Nevada was all that
saved tu. A bill to enforce Chinese
suffrage bad been agreed on by the Re-
publican caucus, just after tbe war, and
was presented and eloquently cham-
pioned by Charles Sumner. But when
the Massachusetts senator had taken bis
seat Mr. Nye sprang to bis feet and spoke
substantially as follows:

"Mr. President: I was'born in the
grand old county of Steuben, New York
state, and raised upon a farm. My pa-
rents were hard-working, Goil-fenring
people, and we hau morning and evening
prayers in wbich appeals were always
offered for the freedom of the slaves. My
good mother?green be her memory?was
a careful housewife, and among other
standard delicacies doughnuts were al-
ways provided. We all loved doughnuts,
and I often watched my mother when
she made the dough, and kneaded and
shortened it until it was in Bt condition.
The result of my observation was that
she always took a small piece of dough
and fried it in the fat before she risked
tbe whole batch. She ttied it lirst, and

Iawaited results. I live on the Pacific
coast and know a good deal about tbe
Chinese. Tbey have nothing in common
with us. They save their money, and
then return, pietall and all, to China.
You cannot make a citizen of a man wbo
will not sacrifice his pigtail. We h::vc en-
franchised the blacks?tbey are now free
and citizens, and I am content. My
friend from Massachusetts has made an
able and exhaustive argument, but I sug-
gest to him tbat it is far better ami safer
to follow my good mother's example,
and fry a little piece of this suffiage
dough before wo risk tbe whole Chinese
batch."

And the bill "went dead."

THE TinES TUNNEL

Our valued morning contemporary, in
ihe ardent advocacy of its little land
deal, haa hit upon an extraordinary dis-
covery, which is no less than a new law
governing real estate values. According
to the Times, the great number of people
passing the corner of First and Spiing
streets is diminishing tbe value of prop-
erty at tntt point. We presume tbat the
new real estate formula of our astute
contemporary would be, "the greater the
numbei of people passing a given point,
the leas the value." Of course it is a
self-sacrificing benevolence alone that in-
duces our ra. c. to propose a plan which
it athrms wcnld divert tbe people from
Spring and First to its own quiet corner
of first and Broadway, and thus injure
its own property hy crowding the street
at that point to the relief and improve-
ment of the congested other corner. This
commendable philanthopy has but one

I defect, viz., that it cannot reasonably be
I expected to produce the rsMilt proposed.
lln fact tlie game is not worth the can-

dle. Tbe Herald wishes to see all parts

of tbe city grow and prosper,our contem-
porary's corner with the rest. We be-
lieve tbat tbe cheapest and best way to
make that point accessible from the north
is to cut New High street through on an
angle to Broadway, back of the Times
property. The proposed tunnel at the
bead of the Broadway grade beyond
Temple would never compensate its cost.

NEXT YEAR IT WILL BE DIFFERENT
That unsophisticated Chauncoy M. De-

pew has been talking again, and saying
things that willrise up and trouble him
some time in the near future. In a recent
interview he gave utterance to the fol-
lowing very sensible remarks:

Both in England and on the continent
there is prosperity and au abundance un-
known for years. Not only are the crops
good, but the world haa adapted itself
more readily than for a decade to therevolutions of invention and discovery
and the instantaneous communion of
distant markets. All classes of people
are sbaring in tbe better times and are
more hopeful of the future.

In another year or so when he has
taken the stomp to help sustain the fast
fading Republican party l be will indulge
in long, elaborate and ingeniously pre-
pared arguments to show tbat the revival
of prosperity in Europe is due directly and
immediately to our lately adopted tariff
bill, ' Ciood crops, the revolutions of in-

vention and discovery, and the instanta-
neous communion of distant markets" (a

guarded way of referring to the benefits
of trado,) will have been unheard of by
bim. The exigencies of time alter cases,
yuu know.

The reoent Democratic sweep in In-
dianapolis is significant of tho trend of
public opinion. The election of the en-
tire Democratic ticket by more than 5000
majority indicates a change of over 8000
votes since two years, when the Republi-
can majority fell short of 3000. .There
must be a good many Democrats left in
the state of Tom Hendricks, notwith-
standing the advices of the Republican
press to the contrary.

LOS ANGELES ASSOCIATION
It Has a Protest to Make and Proceeds to

.lake It
The Los Angeles association, nt its

meeting held in Riverside on Wednesday,
October Oth, adopted the following reso-
lutions with regard to Rev. J. 11. Collins
of Fresno, Call., unanimously:

Whereas, Within thirty days after tbe
Los Angeles association had removed
Key. J. H. Collins from its lißts, trie San
Joaquin Valley association restored him
to full standing without investigation oi
our reasons ior our action, and

Whereas, The pastors of prominent
churches in the general association of
Northern California have invited him to
fill their pulpits, therefore.

Resolved, That we enter our protest
against such associations! action, taken
witbout regard lo careful deliberations
of other associations, as tending to weak-
en associational guarantee of ministerial
standing ;and that the registrar commun-
icate this protest to the registrar of the
San Joaquin Valley association.

New Incorporations
Articles of incorporation of the Azusa

Citrus association were tiled with the
county clerk yesterday. The capital stock
is $2000, of which 1512.50 has been actual-
ly subscribed. Following are the direct-
ors for the first year: E. R. Thompson,
S. C. Headley, W. C. Ormistoy, C.
Vaughn. W. C. Hendricks, W. W. Heth
and A. P. Griffith, all of Azusa. The
purpose of the incorporation is to con-
duct a general business in buying, grao-
ing and selling fruit.

Articles of incorporation of tbe Covina
Citrus association were also tiled. The
capital stock is $4003, of which $1232 has
been actually subscribed. Following are
the directors for the lirst year: Charles
E. XHem is, S. A. Overholtzer, T. F.
Griswold, A. I. Kerckhoff, H. E. Chus-
ebro. Otis Witbatu, J. C. Prescott, L. L.
Ratekin and 11 A. Meredith, all of Co*
vina. The purposes of the incorporation
are tne same as those of the company
above given.

His Youth Saved Him
Robert Gray, the youth who was ar-

rested some time ago for petty larceny,
bad his ease called i.i the police court

I yesterday and the proceedings were tem-
porarily dismissed. On account of his
youth and the promises of bis mother
that hereafter he should he carefully
guarded from mischief, the lad was per-
mitted to go on his own recognizance du-
ring good behavior.

Sold Liquor Without a Licenss
The trial of Mrs. F. C. Gerkins for vio-

lating the city liquor ordinance by carry-
ing on a retail business at tho Temper-
ance hall, on North Main street, without
a license, was concluded in Judge Morri-
son's court yesterday, and the defendant
found guilty ns charged. She was order-
ed to appear for sentence at 4 o'clock
next Wednesday.

He Wore Pants
Genaro Diaz was in need of a new pair

of trousers, so he appropriated a pair

from a store nt the corner of Wilmington
and Commercial streets yesterday morn-
ing. He was arrested, tried and convict-

!ed and sentenced to pay a tine of $30 or
serve thirty days m the city jail.

HORACE TO HAECENAS

[Odes 111, 29.]
Dear, noble friend, a virgin cask

Of wine solicits your attention,
Ana roses fair to deck your hair,

And things too numerous to mention.
So tear yourself awhile away

From "urban turmoil, pride and splen-
dor,

And deign to share what humble fare
And sumptuous fellowship I tender;

The sweet content retirement brings

Smooths out the milled fronts of kings.

Tho evil planet.i have combined
To make the weather hot and hotter;

By parboiled streams the shepherd
dreams

Vainly of ice cream soda water,
And meanwhile you, defying heat

With patriotic ardor ponder
On what old Rome essays at home

And what her beatben do out yonder;
Maecenas, no such vain alarm
Disturbs the quiet of this farm.
God in his providence obscures

Tne goal beyond this vale of sorrow,
And smiles at men in pity when

They seek to penetrate tbe morrow.
With faith tbat all is for tbe best,

Let's bear what burdens aro presented,
That we shall say, let come what may,

"We die as wo have Jived, contented.
Our's is today; God's is the rest;
He doth ordain who knoweth best."
Dame Fortune plays me many a (rang;

When she is kind, ob, how I go it!
But if, again, sue s harsh, why, then,

I am a very proper poet,
When favoring gales tiring in my ships,

I hie to Kome and live in clover,
Elsewise I steer my skiff out here,

And anchor till the storm blows over.
Compulsory virtue is the charm
Of life upon the Sabine farm !

?Eugene Field.

"NO rtAN LIVETH UNTO HIHSELF"

What doth it help me though mv pathway
lead

Throucn pleasant meadows where tall
daffodils

Frame with their gold pure streams from
distant hills,

Where the soul tindeth food forevery need
Mid the sweet llowers? There is many a

weed
Beyond the hedge, and every weed is

pearled
With tears of heavy eyes. A suffering

world
Sends up her cry to heaven, and piteous

pleads
A balm to heal her sorrows. Could we

keep
The sous out if we would, and with sweet

strain
Of dulcet music drown the distant wail?
No; for one pulse throbs through us c'en

in sleep .
Our kinship is so near we feel the pain
We do not see, but know, beyond the veil.

?L. 0,
SUMMITS.

Afar
The summits are.
In the roseate hues of morning
Tbe eastern sKies adorning.

"We willclimb those purple heights,
Crowned with glories and delights.
Naught retards us;
Heaven guards us.
Nature smiling
Is beguiling.
Aspiration plumes her wings,
And tbe spirit in us sings."

But the morning dews exhale
While we linger in the vale.
Languors rise, or doubt, or fears,
Mists of trouble mixed with Qears.
We delay to scale the steep
Till tbe evening shadows creep?
Till our day is past and done.
And tbe heights are never tv< v.

Still afar,
Tbe ajmm its are.

~W. 8. C.

FOR THE ORPHANS

The Herald's Five-Dollar Subscrip-
tion List

The fair in behalf of the children
of the lios Angeles Orphan Asylum,
Boyle Heights, opens on Monday,
October 14, at the Turnverein hall.
Main street. Assist the orphans hy

sending your check?regardless of

what you may otherwise give?lo

swell tlie Herald five-dollar sub-
scription list. Please make jour

checks payable to I,os Angoles Or-

phan Asylum, and send to .lohn F.
Francis, care of the Herald, Brad-
bury block.

Following is the list to date:
The Herald $B OO
German Am. Savings Bank 5 OO
State Loan &Trust Co B OO
Hichard AJtack.nl B OO
Orpheum Theater 8 OO
Bishop Francis Mora .- 800
George Carson 8 OO
Mrs. George Carson 8 OO
Isaias W. Hellman B OO
Isaias W. Hellman B OO
Isaias W. Hellman..... B OO
Isaias W. Hellman 800
Isaias W. Hellman B OO
F. R. Hue S OO
T. E. Gibbon 800
,1. F. Francis - B OO
Mrs. J. F. Francis .""> OO
Miss G. M. Dnmingucz B OO
Very Key. J. Adams, V. G .... B OO
T. D. Slimson ? 800
Mrs. T. I>. Stimson B OO
Jacoby Itros B OO
Citizens Bank B OO
Savings Bank ofSouthern Cal. B OO
Friend (H. N. ) 800
Ijos Angeles Furniture Co 8 OO
Mullen, Bluett & Co B OO
Polaski Bros B OO
The 1,. Polaski Co B OO
Max Meyberf* B OO
Herman W. Hellman B OO
li. A. Savings Bank B OO
Humphrey B. Kendrlck B OO
H. J. Fleishman B OO
Victor Ponet B OO
H. Newmark 8 OO
K. Cohn & Co S OO
Jas. C. Kays B OO
T. li. Duquo 8 OO
C. A. Miller 8 OO
Boston Dry Goods Store 8 OO
H. Jevne 8 OO
Hichard Billon B OO
Hon. O. H. Bliss, Santa Cruz... B OO
Mrs. Anita I), de Guyer 8 OO
Mrs. Dolores Watson 8 OO

L.. J. Christopher 800

Barker Bros B OO
Mrs. Fllza Wilson B OO

Mrs. E.iza Wilson B OO

Mrs. Fliza Wilson S OO

Mrs. BUM Wilson B OO

Mrs. Fliza Wilson B OO

Bishop Montgomery B OO

Niles Pease B OO

Dr. E. W. Fleming B OO

Cameron E. Thorn B OO

W. C. Patterson B OO
lsadore B. Dockweilcr 8 OO 1
\u25a0lohn Bryson. Sr B OO
.(as. Connolly B OO
I). M. McGarry B OO

Guy Barham B OO
T. D. Mott B OO
Mrs. T. D. Mott i B OO
Andy McXally B OO
?lohn Criminous B OO
Pierre Larronde 800
A. Haas B OO
Newmark * Edwards 8 OO
Mrs. .1. Hartley B OO

Jos. Mesmer B OO
Mrs. Li. C. Goodwin 8 OO

Licensed to Wed
The following marriage licenses were

issued by the county clerk yesterday:
Frank Rosenau. a native of Germany,

aged 27 years, and Laura Senor, a nativ i
of Missouri, aged 24 years, both residents
of Los Angeles.

Charles A. Alexander, a native ol Cal-
ifornia, aged 86 years, and Minnie Dill .
iughani, a native of Michigan, aged 26
years, both residents of Los Angeles.

John Bewley, a native of England,aged
86 years, and Tyrenna Britton a native of
Illinois, aged 40 years, both residents of
Los Angeles.

We are never so happy as when engraving or
printing wedding cards. Let us show you what
we can do. 11. M. Lee &Bro., 140 N. Spiing st.

Cholera In Honolulu
As soon as it became known tnat

cholera wbb certain to become epidemic
in Honolulu, a local drug house there
ordered a large supply of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Tbe directions given are, go to bed as
soon as the first symptoms appear: re-
main as quiet, as possible and take this
remedy in double doses," every lifteen
minutes, until the pain ceases, and then
after each operation of the bowels more
than natuial. send for a physician, but
take tlie remedy in this way until he ar-
rives. It should be' kept at hand ready
for instant use. The great success of this
remedy iv epidemical dysentery leads us
t,i believe that it will prove very effect-
ual in the treatment of cholera. For sale
hy Off it Vaughn, Fourth and Spring;
C. F. Helnzeman, 222 North Main street.

Fastest Time to Riverside
Redlands. San Bernardino and interme-
diate points. Two morning iiyers leave
Arcade depot at 8 and 9:16, Returning,
afternoon flyers arrive at 4:50 and 6:30.
Longer time at all interior points for
ousiness ana sight-seeing when you take
tbe Southern Paciiic.

Now Is Your Chance
Genuine Wellington coal for one week,

$10.50 per ton. Coleman Coal Co., room
20 Temple block. Tel. 536.

AN EDUCATIONAL MEETING

Held at tbe High School Building Yes-
terday Morning

For the Purpose ol Electing Oiflccrs for the
Ensuing Year?An Excellent Paper

Read by Dr. Dresslar'

There was a meeting of the High
School Educational association yesterday
morning at the high school building at
10 o'clock. The meeting was called to or-
der by President Hutton of tho normal
school, wbo announced that tho primary
object of tlie meeting was to elect tho
Officers for the ensuing year. There were
nearly 10J of the best-known teachers of
this vicinity present, and after tbe read-
ing of the minutes by tbe secretary,
Edward Hutchison, a most interesting
paper was read by Mr. E. C. Dresslar,
who had for his subject, "Units of Value
in Education."

Tbe speaker said that before the teach-
er can estimate the value of effort or
study he or sho must have some detinite
aim in education. The purpose of tbe
teacher should be tc direct and inlluenca
tlie growth of the child so that in mind
nnd body and heart it will soonest and
most surely act in harmony with tbe laws
of nature. Whatever stimulus will excite
to this end has educational value, and
whatever excites most to the attainment
of this deiinite end has most value. All
educational sti,uulus must depend for its
reaction to tue self-activity of the child.
The result of any educational process
must depend on two conditions: First,
nature and quality of the subject of
study; second, nature and condition of
the chila when receiving the subject of
study. Tbe first is complex and the sec-
ond is more so and constantly changing.

Tho teacher is the greatest factor in ed-
ucation, and the value of subject matter
depends very largely upon his inspiration
and tact. For this purpose the speaker
advanced live units of measure for the
better understanding of tbe pupils. First,
the subject producing tlie greatest
amount of self-activity directed toward
the purpose of education is, other things
being equal, of the greatest educational
value; second, that subject ot study
which tends to unify the mental content
of the child so tbat the sum total of hia
knowledge and power can be focalized
and put into ready commaDd, other
things being equal, fulfills best the
needs of her life; third, in determining
value it is necessary to ask how much
this subject tends to deepen the desire
for knowledge ana allure to broader
views; fourth, how much will this speci-
fic subject matter help him to better un-
derstand bis true relation to nature and
society; fifth, with what force does this
subject impel to unity of thought and
action. ", 9

An address was expected from Professor
Keyes of Throop university, but the ab-
sence of the gentleman prevented,and the
election of officers was then taken un.
The following gontlemen were elected:
J. D. Graham president, J. B. Millard
vice president, J. W. Henry secretary.
C. I. D. Moore treasurer. A comniitt«e of
live was appointed by the new president
to consider the present state of the school
laws and to piesent to the association any
ideas as to change of the same. The com-
mittee consisted of F. S. Hafford, 0, I.
1). Moore, Professor Smitli of Santa Mon-
ica, Professor Strine of Monrovia and Dr.
I'lummer.

The meeting was adjourned at about 12
o'clock to meet again on call of the offi-
cers.

Forty Five ninutes to Santa Ana
The Santa Fe willrun a fast race spe-

cial, Los Angeles to Santa Ana, this
week, each day of the races. This train
will leavo Los' Angeles at 10:15 a. m. and
reach Santa Ana at 11 o'clock. Return-
ing, it w ill leavo Santa Ana at 6:15 p.

m., October 15th. Kith, 17tb, 18th and
l!rtb. Round trip, $1.40.

Bicycle craze Is on, wall psper must go?S3
to 50 ter cent off; 32S S. Spring st. See out
Xfibuno Wheel, best on earth; judge for your
self.
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j WILL j*
I YOU !
I pick a hat from a common ordi- i
§ nary shop?where the style is the 1
jg same as you may find in any lit- I
I tie country town, where the lack ®

| of Millinery knowledge and <|

I commercial credit makes the ®

A prices high. Will you buy from *
s dry goods stores where the Bon- ®

1 nets and calico, the Feathers and |>

f> soaps all come mixed up to- ®

§> gether? You can't afford such ®

$ trading while this store stands. f
| Modern Millinery finds its home @

® here?and littled prices too. ;

I \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 t

Lud Zobel,

1 The Wonder Milliner 1
l 219 S. Spring st. |

HIG COLLI Of OBSTETRicS

tAND
Private
Maternity Institute

(Incorporated.) This is the only in-
stitute of the kind in the west,
where ladies who expect thslr con-
finement are under ihe rare of reg-
ular physicians and trained nurses,
and rind perfect seclusion.
KLMALE DISEASED A SPECIALTY

for students of obstetrics tmidwlfery.t W«
wish to say that with this Institute live
leKiiUr physicians are connected: also a
lying-in; bo that Mudcnts will receive practi-

cal and theoretical lessons. Male and female
students admitted. DR. H. NEWLAND,

Superintendent.
1315 W. SEVENTH ST. Office Hours 8-10 1-3

Hunm migjS(BjS it=fra(pi(hiEEEisra?rasjaia[aiHg

IK H
|i The New 11

I I
I "Elite"!
1 Millinery 1

Latest Styles and If
|| No "Fancy" Prices

1 257 S. Broadway 1
ii *p

the Cheapest"

BOSTON GOODS STORE
TELEPHONE 904

239 South Broadway

Opposite City Hall

Perfumery and

Toilet Goods
Department

New, Fresh, Fragrant

EXTRACTS,
TOILET WATERS,

SACHET POWDERS,
SOAPS,

DENTIFRICE,
BAY RUM,

GLYCERINE,
COLD CREAM,

VASELINE
From Lubin, Rogers & Galiet and the celebrated Crown
Perfumery Company.

Special Notice
Select Concert by the Catalina Island Band this evening

from 7 to 9 o'clock.

BOSTON oSSb STORE

On the Broadway ? |
T T /"\]\T (f*(~\ Late of 209 North Main street, begs to announce S
I . Lr\J 1> VJ\-J that he has removed to $

In the Nolan & Smith Building, 202 South Broadway, |
Where he has just received direct from manufacturers a most elegant line of B

Woolens |
For Men's Fine Wear i

For Fall and I* LONCO, I
Winter of '9$ The Broadwa y Tailor> f~ 202 S. Broadway, Cor. Second I

_ I 'TpHIS desirable property |
XnC?\u25a0 I ls !

1 On Central Avenue,

i Between Eighth and Fourteenth Streets. I
Lots from $22$ to $9)0 [

|!| EASY TERMS. NO INTEREST. |
| Richard Altschu!, Gen. Ag't, f

Tract m 1-2 w- Second st -> |
|| Burdick Block. |

B. & M. Sarsaparilla
Fnr the Blood

jM t%W\WW\\t*\ last V-'»r

' '
ji Lost Manhood,

Nightly Emissions, anil all Seminal weakness of
WMmL *5w *99 ai!V nature arising from disease, over-indulgence

t xa.W I/ /Br orabuseof any kind of either .sex. I lave the Dtul;-
Km sTWiV MSssA giitshow you testimonials or address with stamp
RrVwlN \u25a0 a°d we willsend them Adt Tor il:!iSr ol Tittto, t;joaj

li irtisjr- 81 per bottle, 0 for JS. Sold unocr a nv.araa.*\Y%c3&k\n AWkmWmk\\. tee to cure or money refunded Prepared only by
ami**warm ssssiT co, srui B»nn, niok


